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The Children of Green Knowe：「聖なる時間」の物語





ジー作品にも登場する。『時の旅人』（A Traveler in Time，１９３９）や『トムは真夜中の庭で』

































‘ Linnet always left the door open. She didn’t like to shut them[the chaffinches] in. She put
crumbs of pastry and biscuit, and seeds that she gathered in the garden in the summer. The
chaffinches came and went as rhwy liked, but they always built their nest in the cage in spring.
She put a forked branch of hawthorn for them.‘ （p．２５）
「リネットは、いつもかごの戸をあけておいたのよ。あの子は、小鳥たちをとじこめ




























































Inside was a high, tent-shaped room with branches for beams and rafters, lit with a shadow
less opal light through the snow walls. In the centre, leaning against the bole of the tree, were
Toby and Alexander, with little Linnet sitting on the dry yew-needle carpet at their feet. It was






























































Then there came a flash of lightning in which the whole scene was clearer than the sharpest
thought. By its terrible flicker Tolly saw in the middle of the lawn a tree where no tree should
be-a tree shaped roughly like a stooping man, that waved its arms before it and clutched the air
with its long fingers. In tha clap of thunder which followed, Tolly, frozen with terror, raised
his thin child’s voice in screams of ‘ Linnet! Linnet! ‘
Perhaps he had no need to call, for as the thunder died away in distant precipices of sky,
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Linnet’s voice like an anxious bird was beating the air, calling : ‘St Christopher, St
Christopher, come quickly, St Christopher! ‘
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